
ROUNDTABLE II. ADVANCES IN BIOLOGICAL CONTROL
D1Scussion Moderator: R. Arbogast, USA.

We opened our round-table wlth presentations summarizing recent
and current work on the use of parasltes, predators, and pathogens for
the control of storage pests. Several polnts emerged from the
dlScussl0n that followed:
(1) The frequent occurance of parasites and predators in association
wlth heavy pest infestatlons lndicates that natural control lS often
lnadequate. It may be posslble, however, to overcome thlS inadequacy
by proper manlpulatlon of control measures and augmentatl0n of natural
enemy populations by means of perlodic releases. An instance was cited
ln which the parasltlc wasp Bracon hebetor provides efectlve natural
control of Ephestla cautella on bagged malze seed when chemicals were
used JUdlCl0usly.
(2) In some clrcumstances, the unacceptabllity of living lnsects or
lnsect remalns would preclude introductlons of parasltes and
predators. However, ln other circumstances, these factors are not
lmportant, as for example ln stored lnshell peanuts and in grain
stored for seed.
(3) The lnteractions between hosts and parasltes or predators and
prey, are often very complex and more research is needed on these
relationshlps before natural enemies can be used effectlvely as
control agents.
(4) The future of parasites, predators, and pathogens as practlcal
pest control agents will depend upon development of economical methods
of mass productlon and upon lnterest ln this development by commercial
biologlcal control companles.

It was generally agreed that biological control cannot be used ln
every storage sltuatlon but that lt could be used to advantage in
some, especlally as a component of an integrated management scheme.

ROUNDTABLE III. ADVANCES IN THE HOST PLANT RESISTANCE METHOD
D1Scusslon Moderator: J.G. Rodriguez, USA.

There lS a lack of research interest ln the Host Plant Resistance
(HPR) strategy ln pest management of stored grains which is more or
less dlrectly proportinal to the research funding available for
studles ln thlS area. The obvious reason for this situation is that
grain surpluses occur ln the developed countries, and this reflects on
funding for this type of research. As you (we) have seen there has
been a real dearth of papers in thlS general area at the Conference.
Some of the International Research Centers such as IITA (Ibadan,
Nlgeria) and CIAT (Call, Colombla), of course, have excellent programs
ln HPR, but unfortunately the workers involved are absent from this
Conference.
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